
Welcome/Call to Order - pm

Roll Call of Officers and Directors
Joe Ryan (President) Jake Whisler X
Marissa Sullivan (VP) Renee Sullivan X
Kristie Langkan (Treasurer) Laura Mirhashemi X
Jenny Wendt (Secretary) Jason Barker X
JJ Guttman Becky Schuette X

Meeting Minutes

motioned to approve meeting minutes from the 

last meeting.  seconded.  Passed.

Welcome

DOC Update
Training Objectives:
   Premier:  Center on individual skill work repetition and moving into passing and receiving/
                       combination play

Academy:  focus on ball manipulation and technique work

Coaches - no new topics

 Academy:   continue to add players; will look at separating training U6-8 and U10 separately
     in spring to allow for more manageable groups

Futsal:  n/a

Premier:  numbers have been inconsistent based on players in quarantine, etc.

Satellites [New London/Greenville Recreational Programs]:
□ Patrick Lawton will be the recreational coordinator for Spring 2021.  He is now in the 

process of getting out flyers, reserving fields, etc.  He has been added in Demosphere
with rights to the rec palyers for both NL and Greenville.

□ Registration has been open and we have players registering across the board for all
programs.

□ Greenville On-Site Coordinator:  Renee will talk with Christian Munguia with specific
written expectations for this role.

□ Many high school kids need to earn volunteer hours; we can use volunteers to line
the fields.

Camps:  Updatingn flyers now to be added to website.  Need to determine best way to get to
     schools.

Updates:
□ We will be looking at hosting FC Schalke the week of June 13.  Fee will be consistent

with what we paid with GIS.  Renee is working on finalizing the exact date as they 
wanted to do a weekend at first, but it overlaps with our Stevens Point tournament.

□ All practices have been running smoothly.
□ All Premier teams will be entered for spring league as soon as EC fixes the upload link.

Academy applications will be out soon.
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Fox Cities United Soccer Club

Fall 2020 Tournaments:
□ Attended 3v3 Howard tournament
□ Attended Appleton "friendlies"

Spring 2021 Tournaments:
□ Northern MI Superior Dome tournament - U15 & U18 TBD in March 2021
□ Flatgrass Neenah - U11 through U15, May 7-9
□ State Cup (U18), May 29-31
□ Stevens Point All Club Tourney, 6/18-20
□ Either Puma Cup (in IL 6/11 - 6/13) or USA Cup (in MN 7/9 - 7/11) - U18

Treasurer's Report 
- Net cash on hand:     $ Receivables: approx. $
Review of credit card and bank statements done by .

The 6-month CD matured on 1/27/2021 - will renew for another six months.

PPP (Round #2): organizations must have a decrease in revenues between quarters, which we do,
     so Kristie will work on requesting.

Dropbox update:  Kristie has transferred her data to one of the new hard drives.  Dropbox is set to 
     renew later in the year (annual fee, not monthly) so we have time to migrate the remainder.

Demosphere fees on donations:  will the club cover?  Renee is having difficulty reaching anyone
     at Demosphere regarding fee schedules.

Spirit Wear/Uniforms
Spirit Wear - store opens tomorrow - will remain open for two weeks
Uniforms - 

□ Do we need additional kits?  We have one in size L, can use next year too
□ Are we staying with Cooneys for next year?  Yes, per Becky
□ New London Rec - do t-shirts or Admiral?  T-shirts, per Renee.  Less profit but can put

numbers on and use as jersey (will discuss more in the future)

Other Business
□ Safe Sport Certification for new board members - we should all be doing or have done
□ Refund for Diedrich family - WYSA requested that we reconsider our stance since we

made the final decision for them to leave
□ Kelly Herter email discussion points:

- training philosophy - increase competitiveness at the younger ages
- coach versus DOC balance (club not big enough to have both)
- communications - we can begin sending out updates to parents on training goals

□ Should the Building Fund transition to a Facility Fund to have the ability to use the 
money for outdoor space?  Yes.  Joint GYS org is nonprofit and can get fundraising
match money.

□ Club Communications position - should we consider adding and what would it look like?

motioned to adjourn.  seconded.

Motion passed.  Meeting adjourned at pm

Next meeting: at at .
Date Time Location

Name Name

8:56
Time

2/28/2021 6:30 pm Renee’s house

JJ Guttman Kristie  Langkan

163,491
TBD
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